Inpatient hyperglycemia management: A practical review for primary medical and surgical teams.
Inpatient hyperglycemia is common and is associated with an increased risk of hospital complications, higher healthcare resource utilization, and higher in-hospital mortality rates. Appropriate glycemic control strategies can reduce these risks, although hypoglycemia is a concern. In critically ill patients, intravenous (IV) insulin is most appropriate, with a starting threshold no higher than 180 mg/dL. Once IV insulin is started, the glucose level should be maintained between 140 and 180 mg/dL. In noncritically ill patients, basal-bolus regimens with basal, prandial, and correction components are preferred for those with good nutritional intake. In contrast, a single dose of long-acting insulin plus correction insulin is preferred for patients with poor or no oral intake. Measuring hemoglobin A1c at admission is important to assess glycemic control and to tailor the treatment regimen at discharge.